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UNCLE SAM CARRIES WISTFUL LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS THIS CHRISTMAS VITAL PROBLEMS TO

BE DISCUSSED AT BIGNeedy Children Confidingly Ask That Wants for Barest
Necessities Be Filled and in Most Cases Chari-

table Organizations Comply With Wishes, IRRIGATION CONGRESS

Tuesday evening ' session President
W. J. Kerr of Oregon Agricultural col-
lege. "What the Oregon Agricultural
College Can Do for Irrigation;" Preat
dent P. L. Campbell," of the Unlverelty
of Oregon, "Oregon Development," and
State Engineer John II. Lewie, "Merl-torlou- a

Irrigation Projects --as Shown
by the Cooperative State and Federal
Surveys."

The possibilities of the Irrigation
district will be given consideration at
the Wednesday, January L'9, session.
Judge Carroll S. Graves of Seattle will
be a speaker. Attorney General Georg
M. Brown of Oregon will speak on the
subject, "Irrigation Law in Oregon,"
and 1. S Rice of Seattle on "Kngl-neertn- g

and Construction."
Wednesday afternoon O. La ur guard,

..ntfltiAAr the Tnni j I.. nrnlai. urlll

Would like to have some pretty toys
to

"I am 9 years old now. Do you re-

member me. I have wrote to you befor
for things, my name is Merna IS .

My slsier Noli was 15 years and she
s;:ot herself. My had to go to the

Will Government of State
Guarantee of Interest on
Bonds Solve Main Problem.

MAYOR ALBEE TO SPEAK

Annnal Address of the President Will I

Torm Cnlef Fart of the First
Session In December.

"Is the irrigation district with s
government or state guarantee of 4ji- -

terest on Its bonds the solution of the
reclamation problem?"

This will be the most serious (ques- -

tlon before the annual convention of
trie Oregon irrigation congress '.n
Portland Januar y 28, Z9 end 30. j

The congress will be called to order
at 10 a. m. Tuesday. December 2s.
by ttie president, Asa B. Thomson of
Echo. i

Mayor II. R. Albee will deliver the j

address of welcome on behalf of thei
city and C C. Colt, president, on be- - .

half of the Chamber of Commerce.
gorier j. .ncii or .Meororn win re.

spond on behalf of western iregcrfi
and C S. Hudson on behalf of eas'.ein
Oregon.

Governor to Talk.
The first session v ill largely be con

sumed bv tho resident s annual ad
dress, the appointment of committees
and general annoulici ueiits.

"Irrigation in I'legon" will re dis
cussed by Governor Withy combe at
trie J uesday Hiternoon session nnj
there w,u be a report by Fred .V al-la-

on the state built Tumalo project.
foliowed by 1U minute talks by repre
sentatives of irrigation districts and
counties.

Three speakers will be heard at the

Our Very

hospital and it costed a lot of money. J

"Vour friend.
"MERNA B ."

Merna Writes Afala.
A few days !ater came tms letter

to the Portland postofrice.
"I'ear Friend:

"1 thought i would write to you this
letter to you again. .

"This time I want a dress and O I
would like to hav a little doll stove
iff you have pot any. I have got ever
thing you have sent me yet.

"I would lile to come and see you
son-- time.

T wish you send me a rain
I. pe and bag too. I would like for

you to send me these things before
Jvmas so I can wear the dress on
Cluistmarf.

"From MERNA B .

"I got some rubber boots In the mail
tonight."

And then from out In Bull Run
came a tearful little appeal. It was
written in a cramped, labored hand
and the story in tie letter is enough
to set any one thinking.
"Deir Santa Clause:

"1 atn a poor little boy and I l.avent
kot any thinjr for Christmas arid my
lather is crippled and Is old and cant
v. ork and my name is Alrl F -- .

"Bull Run Oregon
"General Delivery

"1 am S years old gooJby to dear
old Santa Cllause."

One could so many a mile before
he encountered tne uni-el- f ishness in
the next little appeal. There is no
mention of self, only the hope that
her lit'le brothers and sisters will not
te forgotten. The letter Is written
cn the. front of an envelope and folded
and placed in another of the tame

:z".
"1'enr Santa Claure:

"I have a little Bister and to little
brothers who dont want to be for-gotto- n

Christmas please dont for get
them. K. K. '!"

A bible, a "cupie." and a "poast a
card" book would pleas ore little
giil.

Jut a XUttle Bit.
Appeal after appeal m which the

dea Is, "1 Kir. t forget us. Mr. Santu
( laus. You did lust v ear and we wert
awfully unhappy," has come through
the mail

And such a little bit would satlsfv
most evciy one. Once in a while
tiiere'll be a letter from some young-
ster whose demands would break an
ordinary picket book to fill but .n
nearly every one there is added a little
postscript telling that there la Just
one little thing thai would iiuiko up
for all the others.

Postmaster Myers has any number
cf these little letters on his desk
which he will be or.ly too glad to five
to persons who feel that they can help
perhaps one or more families. A call
must be made !n person on him. how-
ever, for he I'.innot answer the tele-
phone on any business matter.

r
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Best Suggestions

(7 1 Pip tWm& ww ?

C m'AASTriTiN K"0 DAK CO

MOUNTAINS SCENIO

MILS AND FALLS

IE RUGGED PARK

Hood Classic Center of Vast
Area Rich in the Glories of
Outdoors.

ROADS SYSTEM IS KEY

Wide Use of national Forests (or on

Told by Supervisor Sher-

rard Many Trip Outlined.

There is a mountain park of water-
falls and rushin- - s'r..irns. of d-- ep

ch;:i:.k and lorty s irnmrts with for-f?- tl

to wi.l-.- roads from I'ort-iam- j

lead.
There Is a trengthened opportunity

to make all this wonderland accessible.
Its center and highest peak 1 na-t'.w- 's

grtat cathedral spire, Mt. Hood.
At ita northern t ist tne border Is

tne "oIurntiiH river l:i(;.'i-ay- .

'hief of the parallel roads that guide
Into the region to the southward in

Mt. Hood liiiii.way,
The 'olumbia and Mt. Hood J:i:i-W- ;

may oe connc ted w.th a road
through toe r.atiorr.i! : rest trom ilo. --

errimont aro Jti'l tin- ta:t oase of
Sit. Hood.

Road Surrey Made.
The survey fur tins uii n e. t : ri; high-

way h.ts uren ritade and it ah'js tiit
th5 gra-.- !ii no pla e need ex- cl t o .. r
per cent.

Ami t.n! is estimated at some-wl.- at

more tian 1 1 U'-'-. "'--

i uncross is asked for this amount.'
And i: . .r.Kie.s a- ejd.-- (:.e i commen-
dation of tne .lief forest' :, Henry
Graves, and permits the .r iit of the
tlmh. r in national forests to he pledged
in s.j.-i- m.jne;, for roaii building,
there v.1.1 l.e ti irout.ie about t nance.

On" i..i..n, tu ii indred thirly-si- x

nuiiioii :! of .tHr.d;:.g timh.-- are In-

ch: el w.'..:n ti!' iiJ'i"i"ii trest i.otm-cian- e

c: l.e d kivr which
tne. -- o mi.'- - u;,i i u3 also is to
he tj lilt ;i:.i' :s tlMlber ln thr!
fci'.m;1 .it $1 J." a thousand feet and
Its sel ir.g pr.( t wo-l.- d he J1,545.UUU.
Bi.M.,;d t. at i.ot ' a uf tic lent credit
to t.'.hl a $1'jU.'c.j road?

Wliir. l,.c ro.tu is completed it wlli
complete a 1 s'U mile loop arojr-.- Mt
Hood t'.on. Por t and. providing a scenic
dn . and p.:.-trat!- a district of

yi.uci'u; passed.
Local EXtort Needed.

Ti.- th.t. ; io.-- . is to organ-
ize ..'t-r- in of the appropiia- -

lie c hief forester sh"i.M be ha. ke--

in ::rs ei..-a-- or to uso thu . rtiiit of
l..'- t.in.". r.

of u hat t'".e forest service is
nn doir.g t add to the p iol.c's .rijoy-- 1

r 1 of the national loie.--t area wul
ni.-i.o- se plans and worn vt i.t.jxirtaitce.

A system . f trails is piannei
t..i .;; . the goern:t.t nt forests to
tii- - t: o it stream.-- , to the lake.--, to the
trr. tie ra. rot springs. I" tic viewpoints
ai. i t.;e ( a:it;'inK placf s.

Alter tun M t. Hood u. -- trier, is served
the- plan will he broadened to compre-
hend tne s enic areas about the neigh-
bor peks of si Hi . ns and Mt. Ada.ns.

I.'" a, iii;.:est and action w ill for-
ward this work.

Many Trips Outlined.
Thomas 11 Shet ;ai d. s.i pervis lor of

the Oieo-.- i tons!. .. i prl.tcd the mem-
bers : the ..i , ; ii, last Wednesday
with w.-.j- ici- - iiv :. 'I- i.i and planrod.
ile also sio.ni'ted tor the first time
a ;.: una of trip.--. t!;r.ui;n the mou-
ntain ami toit.-t-s tiiat will be repro-U- 'l

cd hre.
Seventy-fiv- e t lion peop'e visited

t' natiotial foii-st- in summer, he
Siii't. Tnousiinds souk lit the forest

!vico for information which was
Sooliy K'.vec.

it was t o. dcnioi:trat:in. he said,
that our scenery is an ass-- t like our
pure water supply a'H our newly built
good roads.

Recreational use from the stand-
point of the tor. -l mtv ne. he contin-
ued, div ides into tvv n

and development.
That is t- - say that if a scenic use

is ie 'tied most important commercial-
ism will not be a I ..wed to ent-- r in

down the even taking
the ice from Mt. Hood's sdaclom as
was proposed, he said, last summer.
Nor are .ampins places allowed to be

' d si irbeil.
Recreation Area St Aside.

One oT tile fine acts of the fort:
im-i-. e was to set aside M.u.H) acres
Hour the t'ohimbia river highway for
puNilc recreation. There are now trails
leading to beautiful spots in this park
and on January 3. men are to be sent
to build a trail from the ramping

up Kagle creek past five fails
of that stream.

The forest servi-- e alreadj- - has built
TOO miles of trails and 400 miles of
telephone lines 111 the Oreeon national
forest. The trails and telephones are
essential in c larding against and
fighting forest urt.

As rapidly as possible streams are
being stocked with, tro .t.

The plan for the camping ground
at the mouth, of Hajile creek includes
providing fireplaces, firewood, tne con-

struction of a public .omiort station

Humphreys Seventy-seve- n

For Grip, Influenza,

Accelerated Action.
Those who do not respond

quickly to Homeopathic treat-men- t.

can accelerate the action
I of "Seventy-seven- " by alternat- -

ing with Number One.
To get the best result, take

"Seventy-seven- " at the first feel--

iing of a Cold lassitude.
you wait until you begin

I to cough and sneeze, have sore
J throat and influenza, it may take
j longer.
M A small vial of pleasant pel-- I

lets, fits the vest pocket.
I 23e and $1.00. at all dru;rl(tvr mailed.

HamphreJ Flomeo. Medicine Co., 13 Wil-lis- m

Street, New York. (Adr.)

A Diamond Ring
A Bracelet Watch
A Thin Model Watch
These they will enjoy on Christmas diy
and eery hour after. Vt'e have a com-

plete and attractive stock of Swiss and
AmericaneWatches, set in all sorts of wrist-
lets, from the simple leather strap to the
most elaborate gold bracelet, priced fiom
$10.00 and up.

Diamond Rings
and other Diamond-mounte- d Jewelry, in all
the newest designs at prices to suit every
purse. Be it a small or large diamond, all
of them are the better grade of stones
which have made for us the reputation of
beinir the most dependable Diamond Store
in the city.

Be sure to examine our stock and get
our prices before you purchase elsewhere.

EASY PAYMENTS without extra charge
Our Special $50 and $100 Diamond Rings

here no equal.

"Dear Santa:
"I am a little jrlrl 11 years old and

my name is Olenna. I am very poor
aj-i-d I wish you would send me a
nice pair of rubbers. I ware Xo. 2 In
a shoe. And I would like a little um-
brella so I could go to schooll with-
out getting wet. And If you could
dear Santa, I would dearly love to
nave you rend me a baby doll with
bowlegs like this one. I hope 1 am
not asking for to much for I need what
I am asking for.

"Yours truly.
"GLENN A."

This Lb Just one of the pitiful tales
which mail addressed to old "Mr
fanta Claus ' is lrui;.;li.g into thepostoffire each day. Through the
generosity of Portland's charitable or.
tanixations many of them are going
10 be answered.

Through trie courtesy of Postmas-
ter Myers, those that can nave se-

cured Borne of the letters and will en-
deavor to make the writers a little
nap pier oil this next ijhrlstmas. In-
vestigation has so fdr failed to find
one childish hypocrite and the unself-
ishness, thouKhtfulness and stories of
chi.d and mother love told in the let-
ters have been legion.

Little Gler.na was Just one. She
reeds the things she asks for and wno
is there that wouldn t feel the happi-
ness of i. good deed well done if those

o. ' rubbers, the tiny umbrella and
tile "baby doll with bowlegs" was at
the foot of tins little ones bed when
fene walv.-n-s '"hristmas morning.

Here is another.
"Dear Santa t'laus:

"1 am a little, girl 8 years old. And
I would like a few things but mamma
says Santa has no money but Dear
Santa i think Santa has mi:ih' money
so I am writing a lette,- to ask if you
would brir.,; me a te.b.y near, and a
look Alice in Wonderland and a little
broom.

"Most of all I want a teudy bear. I
hope you can bring me thus I thank

Oil vet y mot, h.
'From vour llttel friend,

"KSTHKR G .'
Will Esther get these things? We

think we know a k.nd woman who
has these little things and who can
ssrid them.

Buddy 2s Good Boy Now.
Then the:,.-- was little Buddy. Buddy

has evidently heal I tn.it Santa eMails
visits only the good boys.
' I ear Santa Clans

"Please nririK mo a rocking horse,
train that goes aro.i :d. doll with curls
and a little automobile. I will be a
Rood little boy anu n.ind my mamma.
Cloo.iby.

"From HL'I'HY."
And one litt'e girl wrote a long let-

ter to S. rita i "laus and then, remem-
bering that she had forgotten some
things wote ain to Santa. She
livts out of the city but she has heard
of Port hind ai d seen the Jolly face of
eld Saint Nn hoias beaming from the
ads of Portland's department stores to
Santa Claus mnst be in Portland.
"i'ear Santa Claus;

"( Portland. Oreg. )

"I would like to have a ring and a
locket and some pretty beads. Lh

?itnr 5S.7 . f 5"

AThvf t tUJZ

and small bridges across the streams
to facilitate h:k'. The whole area
near creek is to be consistency
developed with a s heme of scenic
trails .end w.Cks

Forest Service Helps Trail.
The l.arcli Mountain trail was aidnd

by the forest service and tjoth the
j hike from .VI u! t nomali falls to the Hum-- :
mi: and from the t'ai.s around to Wah- -
keena falls and down by the Benson
trail are of splendid beauty.

Interest in summer home building in
toe iorest nas neen increased oy trie

'
act granting Irrevocable leases good
for not exceeding 30 years.

Here are the trips recommended by
Supervisor Sherrard:

One day Around Multnomah falls
on trail to junction
with Benson trail and so to Wahkeena
falls. Distance four miles. But four
miles crowded wi;h such gems of
mountain- scenery that people cross
oceans and continents to see.

Two days From Multnomah falls
by way of Larch mountain, east and
north along the divide, keeping at an
elevation of over 3000 feet until you
drop to the Columbia highway at Bon-- I
r.eviUe. This trip elves a real taste of

.'mountain travel and shows what Co- -

lnniWa norge really is. Take blankets
; and nr. ib.

CHorious Trip Around Hood. i

i Three d.ivs- - Around Mt. Hood
! s'e mt one night at Elk meadows.
east base of Mt Hood, leaving from
Government camp or Mount Hood
lodge. With four or five days, this
nike may be made to Include the trail
along tjie Lookout mountain ridge,
overlooking the plains of central Ore-
gon ami the Blue mountains to the
east, and Mt. Hood and all the Cas-
cade range to the west.

A week should b given to the trip
to the hanging valley on the north
slope of Mt. Jefferson.

"You may know a geranium from n
fox glove." said Mr. Sherrard, "but if
you ain t color blind, you couldn't help
enjoying the sight of these slopes car-
peted with red paint brush or heather,
or the valleys like small seas of bright
flowers, curiously dotted with raised
Islands of alpine fir.

Camp oa Jafferaom Slop.
"Here In this Hanging valley at 900

feet elevation, you make your camp
right under the shoulder of Mt. Jef- -

and at the foot of the glaciers."
If you take two weeks for this trip,
40 miles of trail along the Clackamas
river gives access to good fishing. Take
a packhorsd and a saddle borne makes
travel more comfortable.

There are doiens of other trips that

lPeak on the subject. Is the I'rrlga- -

trm District a Solution?" and J. T.
iHinkle of Hermlston on "How Can Ir
rigation Districts Be Financed?" Re- -

iHirta t bo hennt from the it p)mtft- -

to the reclamation convention at SatJ
Francisco.

The Chamber of Commerce will give
a banquet lu the de.egatcs Wednesday
evening.

Beports to Be lHade.
The last day's session, Thursday,

December 30. will be occupied by the
reoorts on the Klamaih and L'matllla
projt. It by J. tl. Camp and H. It.
.w ell, project engineers. Kalph D.
Hetzel.' director of O A. C. extension
w ork, wlil tell the In lgationists "What
the County Agriculturist Can Do to
iie;p irrigation ' Porter J. Ncff wiU
discuss "irrigation In Southern Ore--
gon

yh6 Thursday afternoon session will
be lar(ielv. , (.upied bv the report of

,., , , on re;,;,!utk,na and- an,,.,, on "The
s.n .., lha T! . Heview of the
Work of the Irrigation Congress."

The last order of business will be
the election of officers.

The officers of the Oregon irriga-
tion consress ar Asa H. Thomson,
Lcho. president; V'red N. Wallace. Laid-le-

secretary; J. M. Brower. Portland,
lirst vice president; John Higbry, Vale,
second vice president; A. M. Craw- -
f,.r.i Salem, third vice president.

In a Hurry?
Well, then Jut torn to ibe rlenlfled see-tio- u

end rend tl.e col and w.m1 edi. Tike
rtrtKe ef the prices end the qnllty de.

en effer. Adr.

Oregon

For Xmas

SYSTEM

Teeth Fixed Is Now!

.$10.00
Gold Crowns. .. $5-$3.5- 0-

Gold Bridge. $3.30 it

42" 'ZU7ij SzcwriZ:

Larg'eit Diamond Dealer in

MORRISON ST., Bet. 4th283 and 5th '

j
tiller hours. One of her teth was
knocked out in forcing the Rag Into
her mouth She was f ina'ly down
in the road near tho home of her
grandmother. Mrs L. Snydir of Ttoth-el- l,

and told that Hhe- v.is "not the
right girl."

v

1 rujtir

Italian Aeroplanes
Spread Destruction

Squadron of 48, Armed With Bombs,
Steel Arrow and Bapld Fire Ous.
Sweep Austrian Batiri for Beveng.
Home, Dec. IS (I. N. S.) Death

and destruction on a vast scale was
wrought today among the Austrians
in the Chlapevane valley by an Italian
aerial squadron of 48 aeroplanes.

Fighting with bombs, sieel arrows
and rupid fire guns, the latter mowing
down hundreds of Austriuus when the
aeroplanes descended close lo the earth
and swept the Austrian ranks, the
quaUron succeeded in annihilating a

dozen camps and depots as well and
returned to its base intact.

The raid was made in retaliation
for the destruction of villages by the
Austrian artillery.

Seattle Girl Bound,
Gagged; "Mistake"!

Sea 1 1 e Wa sh Dec 1C -- M Pa-
ringI.t.:itv' sher.ff are etidenv today

to learn the identity of two men're-sponsir.l- e

for the abduction yesterday
of Grace Salmon, IB. daughter of a
Kenmore farmer, whom they gagged
and bound to the seat of an automo-
bile, in which they held her captive..!!
AK FOR XMIAS
not too late to have that

Z&yUi)- -

Wvjl

f J

St. Johns Company
Will Submit Price

Fignre for Water Plant Will be Pre-

pared and I. aid Before the City
Conn dl for Action.
The St. Johns Waterworks & Light-

ing company Is to fix a price for its
privately owned water system In St.
Johns and submit the figures to
the city council. Such was the under-
standing at a Joint meeting Friday
afternoon.

If the city doe not agree to pur-
chase the plant but proceeds to Install
a munlclpicl system, steps probably
will be taken by the private com-
pany to hold up the scheme on the
ground th;;t the company has an ex-

clusive franchise in the St. Johns
district.

Although it was agreed that the
company should name a figure for its
plant, it was also understood that the
city would not be obligated to pur- -
chase the system.

H. L. Powers, one of the owncxi.jj'
the company, told Iho voirril that his
company did not want to sell, but that
if price were fixed by disinterested'
Parties, u would abide by the Uecis- -

. . .i .j i. u i 1

ion anu sen ai ine (ii ice iixeci.
Kichard W. Montairue, attorney for

the company, said the city is under
no obligation to build its own water
plant and that if it paralleled the pri-
vate plant. It would be done without
moral excuse.

iiiiiiiiiiin
A KQD

also, it is

Get Your Mouth Fixed Up
To get ycu to remember your TEETH at least once a year, we
will make you EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE during the holiday.Open Nights

f

7

may be planned and Supervisor Sher-
rard said that his offic is at the ser-
vice of all wiio love the big out-doo-

Not Single Person
Is Killed on Cars

Becorda of P. K., L. fc p. show JTrun-b- er

of Passengers Wlicb. Kara Been
Carried for Calendar Tears.
The records of the Portland Railway,

Light & Power company snow that nota single passenger has lost his life on
board one of the compan s cars. This
applies not only to the 35 city system
lines but to the interurban trolley lines
as well.

The following statistics cover theperiou irorn January 1, 1807, shortly
after the company acquired the van- -
ous electric railway probertie- - n imp.

' ' P 10an, di . . . .
D - on, ijio;

lotal passengers carried by calendaryears
I'.ojT 60 093 139

tli.l 95,9 1 4
1 :0i i . PJ,MS !
1 910 Volo.sSO .

5 1 91, 6uu.su:; i94.I2.V4;
!'3.'JJ8.1 j

1T14 SihSt.Hi.Tm15.15

Total 732,208,450
January l to November 30These figures aggregate a totalnearly enual to half the population ofthe globe.

Bail Jumping Costs
3 Men $8 Apiece

Had Carl and , Peter Anderson and
Thomas Spencer appeared In the mu-
nicipal court Saturday to answer to acharge of visiting a lottery game they
would have only been fined $2, i

while by their ce they
forfeited $10 bail. George St&nel.
Samuel Buergsden, Martin Matson.
Owen Bean and Frank Hollenbeck
were all fined fl each on their plea of
guilty, and Ah "Was the Chinese con-
ductor, was fined 125. The men were
arrested In a raid at 31 H North Sixth
street. A secret panel In the wall of
the shop, opened by mistake, allowed
the police to enter the lottery

S&. E. O. AUSPLUTO, MGR. The Time to Have Your
No matter who you are or where you live, 1 can satisfy you and save you money.
I publish a price list and live uo to it. All our patients and their friends say,
"What beautiful dental work! And so very reasonable!"
Tj-Ye-

ar Written Guarantee ( Remember, We Are Here to Stay
enlargement made from your favor-
ite negative. Our enlargements are
like contact prints.

PRICES LOW
FIeh-Colore- d Plates.

Plates $5.00 22-- k.

Crowns $5 and $3.50 22-- k.

$1.00 Painless Extracting. 50c "h
An Old Reliable Firm New Store New Stock

PORTLAND PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
333 MORRISON, NEAR BROADWAY

Open Evenings Good
PorcelainLady Attendant
Uold

ELECTRO
In the Two-Stor- y Building

- PAINLESS DENTISTS
Corner Sixth and Wubiafton 5tretf Portland; Oregon


